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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Contact: Dan Moyle 269.330.4696 

Ski All Night at Timber Ridge Ski Area for 

Talons Out Honor Flight 

GOBLES, Mich. – West Michigan skiers and snowboarders 

have the chance for a unique experience at Timber Ridge Ski 

Area Friday night, March 7. As a fundraiser for Talons Out 

Honor Flight, Timber Ridge will host an all-night ski-a-thon. 

Skiers and snowboarders will be able to take pledges for 

each “run” they take, or straight donations to help Talons 

Out fund their May flight.  

The “Talons Out Honor Flight Ski-a-thon Benefit at Timber Ridge Ski Area” kicks off Friday evening March 

7 at 6:00pm, and runs through the night until 6:00am the next morning. Skiers and snowboarders can 

take advantage of the lodge with free hot chocolate & coffee and some fun snacks through the night. A 

pancake breakfast is included for the morning to celebrate the successful fundraiser.  

“We’re humbled - and of course stoked - that Timber Ridge wants to put on this great event,” Talons 

Out Vice President Dan Moyle says. “Not only will people be able to ski in the middle of the night – 

which is not normally allowed – but they’re helping to honor our West Michigan heroes by helping us 

send them to Washington, D.C.” 

Skiers can take part as individuals or teams of up-to 5. A minimum of $20 donation per person is 

required to ski. Skiers must have their own equipment – due to the conditions of skiing at night, this 

event is for intermediate and expert skiers only, please.  

Interested skiers and snowboarders can contact Timber Ridge Ski Area at 269.694.9449 or online at 

www.timberridgeski.com for details and forms. You may also contact Dan Moyle with Talons Out Honor 

Flight with questions at danielmoyle@gmail.com. 

About Talons Out Honor Flight: Talons Out is a volunteer non-profit organization with the goal to fly 

World War II Veterans to Washington, D.C. at no cost to the Veterans. Talons Out is the Southwest 

Michigan hub of the national Honor Flight Network. Learn more at http://talonsouthonorflight.org  
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